
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of BI analyst. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for BI analyst

Use data mining and analysis to instigate changes that look to instigate
process improvements and/or generate revenue
Report development in SAP BEx Query Designer, SAP BusinessObjects, data
visualisation and dashboard tools
Regular interaction with end users and stakeholder management
Supporting delivery of end user training
Use of testing management tools and documenting testing outcomes
Monitor key performance indicators (visitors, engagement, conversion,
notifications metrics, ) daily, and quickly identify areas of concern, propose
analyses and/or corrective actions
Translates pricing, revenue management, and distribution strategy into
advanced analytical experiments and models that blend data sources for
creative insights into business problems and to align performance with the
company's strategic goals - detailed action plans, key performance indicators,
and progress metrics
Develops and implements systems and technology to produce decision
support tools that enable leaders and system practitioners to take strategic
action in a dynamic competitive environment
Develops and maintains automated systems to perform strategic pricing and
inventory activities
Leverages technology to enhance department performance and productivity

Qualifications for BI analyst

Example of BI Analyst Job Description
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At least 3 years working with advanced business intelligence concepts,
communicating them to users in business terms, and applying them toward
solutions-oriented challenges
Strong expertise of Data Warehousing techniques, should have indices,
schemas
Bachelor’s degree in business administration, management systems,
computer science or in a related field, and/or relevant experience
At least 8 years of experience with the target competencies
Experience working on major IT projects, preferably as a business/BI
solutions analyst
Knowledge of the notions of data modelling, databases and data integration


